!

from: Kevin A <hiddenfromhistory1@gmail.com>!
to:Eric Hollerbach <erichollerbach@gmail.com>!
date:Sat, Feb 17, 2018 at 12:31 PM!
subject:Re: Podcast Appearance!

!

Eric, you are an unprincipled individual. If you try airing that interview
and the lies made about me it will be defamatory and I'll turn the
matter over to my lawyers.

!
Kevin Annett
!
!
!
!
!

Eric Hollerbach <erichollerbach@gmail.com>
1:08 PM (2 hours ago)

!
Kevin
!

I want to make sure your lawyers have the following in case you
blocking me from Skype disallowed this next message:

!

12:32 PMI'm trying to, for my audience, settle this dispute
I've interviewed you twice
You gave me great interviews
Afterward I interviewed Webre
If my audience listened to that episode as well, I want to follow this
story through
I'm not trying to disrespect you in anyway
I'm, in the interest of full disclosure, letting you know what Webre said
Not my words
His
Then, I asked you who Michael Lewis was. That's it
Can we resume our conversation?

!
!
!
!
!

!
!
!

Eric Hollerbach <erichollerbach@gmail.com>
1:12 PM (1 hour ago)

!
!
to Kevin
!

With what money will you have lawyers sue me across country
boarders?

!

I'll also go under oath, and explain to judge and jury that you were in
a Sheraton in Florida in our last interview. You called me from a hotel
phone when you hung up. I called the # back, and it was the front
desk of a Sheraton in Florida. There is no way that was doctored by
the illuminati.

!

So, if you want to sue me with lawyers, and show that you are not a
poor underdog against the Vatican... an image you'd like everyone to
believe, I suggest you take so such action.

!

